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 Opening the door to 

HEALTH CARE for all
The Center for Family Health is an independent, federally qualified health center that never 
turns patients away because of inability to pay. It provides comprehensive, quality medical care, 
dental services and behavioral-health assistance to more than 30,000 patients at its  
main location in Jackson, a dental center, and four school health centers.

The Center for Family Health 
is playing an important role in 
providing vaccines to Jackson 
residents. In addition to 
opportunities at the Center’s 
downtown facility, we have also 
partnered with churches, long-
term care facilities and local 
organizations to conduct mobile 
clinics throughout the area. These 
clinics allow residents to receive 
their vaccines at convenient 
locations where they may already 
spend a good amount of their time. 

“Our goal is to make sure everyone 
has access to the vaccine,” said 
Center COO Sara Benedetto. “You 
don’t have to be a patient; everyone 
is welcome to come in. We don’t 
want there to be any barriers.” 

Working with community partners 
provides an opportunity for 
residents to sit with providers, 
pastors, teachers and neighbors to 
talk about the vaccines and have all 
their questions answered, helping to 
decrease their hesitancy. 

As supply of the vaccine has 
increased, the Center has also 
updated its offerings. Providers 
now routinely offer the vaccines to 

Bringing vaccines to Jackson
Mobile clinics provide access to COVID-19 vaccines 

patients during visits, and walk-in 
vaccinations began in May. Those 
who prefer appointments can call 
and schedule a vaccination for the 
Center’s Friday morning vaccine 
clinics. All three vaccinations 
are being used at the Center; 
when possible, the Center will 
accommodate vaccine choice. 

“ It’s important to get 
vaccinated because 
it protects yourself, 
your loved ones and 
the community. To 
get back to normal, 
we need the majority 
of people vaccinated.” 
 
Sara Benedetto 
CFH Chief Operating Officer

To get vaccinated, or for more 
information, stop by our Walk-in 
Clinic. No appointments are needed 
and it is simple and quick. Still 
have questions? Visit us online at 
CenterforFamilyHealth.org, like us on 
Facebook, or call 517-748-5363. n

CFH SERVICES

Health Matters

Vaccine updates 

•   50.9% of all Jackson County 
residents have received their first 
dose of COVID-19 vaccine, with 36% 
being fully vaccinated. 

•   More than 10,000 doses have been 
issued by Center for Family Health 
through numerous vaccine clinics, 
including our main site.

COVID-19 Myths & Facts

Pregnant people cannot receive the 
COVID-19 vaccination

FACT: The CDC recommends that 
pregnant women receive the COVID-19 
vaccine. Studies have found no 
evidence to suggest that either the 
Pfizer or Moderna COVID-19 vaccines 
pose a risk during pregnancy.  
A conversation with your healthcare 
provider can help you decide if 
receiving this vaccination is right  
for you. Key considerations you can  
discuss with your provider include:

•   How likely you are to be exposed to 
the virus that causes COVID-19

•   Risks of COVID-19 to you and the 
potential risks to your fetus or infant

Myth:
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Health Matters

Meet Your New Pediatrician
Whether it is for their yearly Well-Child 
Visit, an ear infection or something else, 
children will visit their pediatrician for 
a multitude of reasons throughout their 
childhood.  Building a relationship with 
the right pediatrician for your family is 
important — it is a relationship that will 
likely last for many years to come.

While you may recognize the importance 
of finding the right pediatrician, the path 
to starting the search for that provider 
may seem a little less clear. The Center 
for Family Health is hoping to help make 
this process a little less challenging 
for parents by introducing Pediatric 
Interview Appointments. 

A Pediatric Interview Appointment 
allows you to tour our pediatrics 
department, meet our board-certified 
pediatricians, and ask any questions you 
may have to help you determine which 
pediatrician will make the best fit for 
your family. 

Additionally, you can visit CFH online at 
CenterforFamilyHealth.org/pediatrics 
to review biographies and certifications 
of our pediatrics team prior to your 
interview appointment. 

To schedule your Pediatric Interview 
Appointment, please call the Center at 
517-748-5500 today! n

Events during the next few months:

•   Virtual Wine & Chill Event 
July 13, 2021, 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
(RSVP at CenterforFamilyHealth.org/
wine by July 1, 2021)

•   Family Fun/ Drive-in Movie  
Night at the Fairgrounds 
August 27, 2021  
(check out our Facebook page  
or website for details)

GET TO KNOW CFH
•  Leon joined the Center in 2019, bringing with him years 
of clinical and research experience; in addition to his work 
with the Center, he is also a researcher with the University of 
Michigan’s Department of Psychiatry. 

•  Through University of Michigan, Puttler is currently 
involved in a multi-site study known as “The ABCD Study” 
on adolescent brain cognitive development. With more than 
12,000 children between the ages of 9 and 10 being studied 

over the next decade at 21 sites around the country, it’s the largest study of 
brain development in the world. 

•  “Mental health is part of your overall health; in order to be physically 
healthy, you need to be mentally healthy. If you’re anxious, that affects your 
body. So, in working together with physical and mental health, we’re treating 
the entire person and providing better overall health.” 

•  “Leon has been as asset to the Center. He has had a great relationship with 
the pediatricians in working toward helping kids with various stressors and 
who need psychological help. Leon is always looking for ways to improve the 
mental health of our patients and the community,” said Dr. Rose Johnson, the 
Center’s Chief Medical Officer. 

   “ The work I do is meaningful. Even working with 
one person can have an impact on changing the 
world. I want to help make the world a better place.”

MEET DR. LEON PUTTLER , PSYCHOLOGIST

•   Back-to-School Blast Community 
Resource Fair  
Thursday, August 12, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
downtown Jackson (co-sponsored  
by First United Methodist Church 
and CFH)

•   View recent Virtual  
Awards Program

We are celebrating 30 years of serving the 
community. Come help us celebrate! 

View the program at CenterforFamilyHealth.org/events


